
Recall Awaits End 
of Reply Period; 
Trio Get Lawyers

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
the many questions addressed to 
them by a score or hiore of citi 
zens at the April 8 meeting. At 
that time none of the trio re 
sponded with direct answers to 
the direct questions flung at 
them to learn their reasons for 
discharging Lessing.

S50 Repeal Endorsed 
Councilman Murray's motion at 

Monday afternoon's adjourned 
council session that the records 
of the police court be audited 
by Logan R., Cotton, city audi 
tor, was seconded by Councilman 
Powell and unanimously adopt 
ed. He did not amplify his mo 
tion with an reference to 'the 
dismissal of Judge Lessing. Aud 
itor Cotton's assistants are now

at work on thp court books.
Since the appearanee of the 

signed editorial In The Herald 
last week by Publisher OrcV»t 
C. Whyte advocating repeal of 
the existing WO a month ttlary 
for city councilman oh Uw jroUnd 
that such repeal would "take 
away the 'sugar' that »ttr»ots 
so many files at our muMlcipef 
elections," the newspaper h*» re 
ceived many ehdorsemvnta on 
this subject.

The Herald's publisher mad* It 
plain that such a repeal should 
not result In any financial hard 
ship on employees of Industrial 
plants or others obliged t» work 
by the hour or day aad who 
would make excellent public of 
ficials. It was propoefd that 
wage-earners who were elected 
could be compensated at their 
regular pay rate for all time lost 
away from their jobs while per 
forming municipal duties'.

One Industrial worker called 
at The Herald office this week 
with the suggestion that the 
oity pay its councilman $2 for 
each regular meeting In addi-

PERMANENT 
SCOUT CAMP 
IS DONATED

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
ell list Thursday t6 sUpply the 
labor to clear the land and lay 
the foundations for the cars; 
and Jack Miller of the M A M 
Transfer Company offered to 
move the cars to the site with 
out cost.

City crows were working on 
the site this week and as soon 
as the foundations are laid, thp 
cars will be ttipved, J. W. Post, 
district chairman of the Boy 
Scout organization, reported to 
other members of the district 
committee at the regular meet- 
Ing Tuesday evening.

tlon to Justifiable expenses.. No 
extra pay should be allowed, he 
proposed, for extra or adjourned 
meetings of the council.

tHIS IS THE YEAR Wb

Simmons 70th 
Anniversary Week

April 16 to 23

SALE
Only $ 1°° Down

and 75* a Week
Brings You the Greatest Beautyrest Ever Hade

Get a mattress jog know will last
Many a mattress- is comfortable—when you first get.it. 
But will it still be giving that same- .comfort ten years 
from now?" . .•

The new Beautyrest will. It's guaranteed for ten 
long years. And we rnaari guaranteed. For the United 
States Testing Company subjected .17 different makes 
to gruelirtg tests on Mattress Endurance Machines like 
this, in Its Certified twt No. 11760. And the Beautyrest 

.;..-.. • lasted three times longer thart dven the next ibesjt make.

Consider the two kinds of "imWes"
In Jhe ordinary mattress, the springs are all joined 
together. That's why such a mattress seems to roll with 
your weight when you turn . . .gives you "sag" support. 

Each of Beautyrest's 837 individually pocketed coilc 
acts independently. However you lie or turn, your body 
is evenly, buoyantly supported—snugly cradled. That's
the secret of luxury comfort. Other mattresses jurt _____________ 
can't give it. We know.^We make both kinds. . —————————————

And one whose looks will last, too
Remember that the Beautyrest looks much like other 
mattresses . . . in the store. But after a few years' use, 
many others have sagging edges and lumps and hollow's. 
While Beautyrest stays firm and even.

Why? Because a patented "sag-proof border keeps 
the sides smooth and neat and resilient throughout its 
long, long life. Your Beautyrest just can't form lumps 
or hollows, either. So—you have to turn it only 4 or 5 
times a year!

Beautyrest
Buy the mattress that costs you less—per night!
Many mattresses have a "floating" price. Hard to tell 
when you're getting a bargain.

But the Beautyrest is always $39.50—wherever, you 
go ... whenever you buy. And it's a greater bargain 
at $39.50 than many other mattresses at cut price*! 
For, based on our 10-year guarantee alone—and that'* 
conservative—the Beautyrest comes down to only a 
penny a night! With luxury comfort besides!

A New Simmons Beautyrest Costs Only $39.50
GET COMFORT •LOOKS • SAVIH6S 

Take Advantage of Simmons 70th Anniversary Week Sale
REMEMBER YOU CAN OT 
A BEAUTYREST FOR ONLY

STAR
SARTORI and POST

00
Down 75 Weekly

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Torrance PHONE 625

DARLYN and DARYL BERLIN
. . . were horn to Mr. And Mr*. 
Loul» llorlln of 1T.2T Want 219th at. 
April 14 at Torrunco Memorial hos 
pital. Darlyn. who Welched 6 
pounds 6 ounces, arrived it »:St *. 
in., and her twin brother, D»rtl, 
wns born HI 7:38 a. m. He ttelfliifll 
e pounUa I bunc . ProUJ Fa~th»r 
Berlin Is a carpenter at P**e 
RobK's and Mrs. Berlin la the for 
mer Zvplm Mno McClurg. tM 
Iwlnn have a brotlicr, Jan Vertion, 
ak<- rive, and a sister, Zelda Lou. 
one year old. The grandparent*, 
who hnve seven other ^randchil* 
dren. arc Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
MrCluifr of Blythevlllc. Ark., and 
Max Berlin ot Lonp noach.

DIANA' LEE CLARK . . . arrived
to Mr. and Mrs. Donn L. Clark, ot
211? Torrance blvd.. April 14 at
6:.19 a. m. at Torranc* Mr-inorMI

apltul. Their first child, nha
iRh.'il 6 poumlR 15 ounces. Her
her Is n wilder nt the National
pply Oo.. nnd her mother 1« tho

former Ellccn Block. The srand-
ptfrcnm arc Mr. and Mrs. I.uclnn
Clark, of 1917 Onbrlllo avo.; Mf.

nl Mrs. Emlle Vincent of 1021

Black of Rcdonrto Beach/

CAROLE LYNN CRIST . . . wan
 rctcd hy Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
 1st of Gardena April 9 lit 11:31 

a. m. at Torrance Memorial hospi 
tal. She weighed 7 pounds & annum 
and IIIIH a brother, H u d d y. 18 
months old. HIT father Is a mn- 
chinlHt In Los AnKeh's and her 
mother is the former Ituth Jen- 
kins. Tlie Krandparents am Mr, and 
Mrs. C.len Crl»t and Mr. and llr*. 
1- n. Jenklns. all of Oardona.

LYNN LEROY COLLIER . . .
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
U Collier of I-awndnlo April 12 at

hospital. .He weighed S ).ound« 10 
ounces and has a ll'-yenr.ol* 
brother. Kennotli Kusene. Fntli 
Collier IK cmloyed .-it I he C. 11 V 
Vorst Mattress factory and M 
Collier Is the former Mnudlc Or 
ver. The frrandparentK are Mr. n: 
Mrs. Lin Collier of Washington 
KansiLH and Mr. and Mrs. W 
Orover of I'nlmer. Kansas.

GARY LYNN GASTON . . . *r
rived to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gas 
ton'of Bedpndo Beach April 10 a.

pttal. He wclKlied 7 pounds 
ounces and has a brother, Harold, 
who is 16, and a sister Bcvcr 
June, six years old. Their foth. 
is assistant mechanic for tho ell 
of Rcdondo Beach and their mothi 
Is the former Betty Uenfro. The 
enmdparcnts' arc Mr. and 
Charles Gastdn of Rcdondo Beach. 
The baby Is a prospective firs 
lieutenant in tlie mounted troop o 
the Peace Officers' Civil Kervlc 
Association. following In nl 
father's lead.

GEORGE PETERS HARPER . . 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. jneorge 
Harper Jr., of Hermosa Beach al 
7:22 a. m. April 11 at Torranc< 
Memorial hospital. Their flr»l 
child, he weighed 7 pounds II 
ounces. Father Harper Is engiiM 
Instructor at California Flytfra 
Aeronautical School.and Mrs. 1 
per is the former Virginia Clark 
Peters. The grandparents are Mra. 
Ann Harper ofi Hermosa Beach 
George Harper Sr., of Memphis

BABY PYLE ... a son, wi 
horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard 
Pyle of San Pedro April 16 
9:26 a. m. ut Torrnnce Memorl 

ipltul. Hl» father Is employ, 
by the Southern California Tel. 
phone- Company.

ROBERT FREDERICK RALSTON
JR. . . . was bom to Mr. and Mrs
Robert F. Ralston of 1«
Qramercy nve. April 12 at 10:21

m. at Torrance Memorln
ipital. H» welithecr 6 pound

-- ouncc-H and has a .sister. Mar 
iruret JLynn. The baby's fa tho 
Is worKIni; as an electrician qi. 
Mldway Island where u. U. S. air 
base Is being constructed. HI 

her Is thu former Mary Dolors
- ire. The baby's grandparents dr 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. Moore 2tf 
230th nt. Lom'lta and Mr. and Mrt
-.. W. Ilalston of 16«7 C!ramerc> 
S. W. Richardson ot tlie same ad 
dress 'Is the baby's (treat-Brand 
fattier.

Mr. and Mrs. Tho«. H. Ken- 
drick were dinner guests at the 
home of her brother-in-law anc 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Will Dob 
son. In Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fetherojf 
and son Donnie were dinner 
guests of the William Gascoignes
Easter Sunday. ,

FREE
LITHOGRAPHED
DRAWINGS

OF

AMERICAN 
FIGHTER 
PLANES

Torranoa Lumbar proudly of. 
far a aat of aix lithographad 
drawinga ohoaan by Frank 
Fullar, Bandix Trophy Win- 
nan and drawn by famad 
aaroplana artiit Tad Orohll

8x12 inch.• in ai», thaaa 
handaoma plataa ara ralaaaad 
in aata of two, 12 in all. Coma 
in aaoh waak, gat youra.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border Phone 61

Iron Lung9 Fund 
Raised Here by 
American Legion

Commatider Ed Bird of the 
Torrance American Legion post 
announced yesterday that the 
portable "Iron lung" for which the 
post conducted a campaign for 
funds has been purchased, thanks 
to (he generosity-of local resi 
dents, business firms and Indus 
tries. Next week the Inventof- of 
the equipment, which will be 
kept for public use without 
charge at the central fire sta 
tion, will come here to demon 
strate Its use.

HP will-be assisted in the In 
struction by Bob Hume, who 
aided the nation's foremost

ron lunger,'' Fred Snlte, In 
coming back to the U. S. from 
China. Lessons in operation of 
the equipment, will be given 
firemen and members of the Le 
gion's first-aid unit.

Commander Bird expressed His 
sincere thank: to all who con 
tributed to the "iron lung" fund 
and said the Legion was glad to 
make1 this respiratory aid avail 
able to all residents "without 
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cheek

by' WISH Jean Hosklnjf and Glcnn 
Arrasmith of Long Beach spent 
Sunday at Palm Spring.1;.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Cure! at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. S, 
Folkcr In San Fernando.

Mrs. Henry WertHlla and
daughter Vivian, accompanied by 
Es«le Turnipseed and Pauline 
Johnson, attended sunrise ser 
vices at Forest Lawn cemetery 
Sunday.

City to Purchase 
Third Bits for 
Municipal Line

(Continued from t>*ge 1-A)
petition was referred to the city- Slough up to their necks While
engineer for study.

Plans and specifications for 
the Improvement of forrance 
blvd. from Border ave. to near

on for the past eight months. 
Recently Mayor Tom McQuIre 
Invited all. those Interested in

. 
ings in the city engineer's office.

Three Escape 
Drowning In 
Nigger Slough

Marooned In waters of Nigger

they stood oh the running board 
of their wrecked car for nearly 
two hours eal-ly Saturday, two 
women and Thomas . A. Juett,

Fern ave. have been worked 62-year-old Torrance carpenter! 
narrowly escaped drowning. Their
car had careened from the high 
way into the slough near the

Junction of Main St. and Broad 
way.

The three victims,were rescued 
from the nearly submerged car 
by a truck driver. Who- pulled 
them to shore a d!9Utfi«* of 
about 10 feet with a tow tope. 
All were treated at Torrince

Leali Adleman and Mrs. Mota 
Blantoh, twin sistoril living In 
Los Angeles. Neither could Swim.

Read Our Want Ads

application has already Joeen|| 
made to the W.P.A. for the Tor 
ranee blvd. project as planned 
months ago. They said that If 
the. W.P.A. .approves the project 
It Is doubtful If any further 
changes can be made In the long 
proposed Improvement. Maypr 
McGuIre Invited those Interested 
to Inspect the plans when he 
spoke before the dinner-meeting 
of' the Torrance Business Men's 
Association March 26.

On several occasions prior to 
this date', the city council Invited 
inspection of the plans and sug 
gestions. Wnen none were forth-. 
coming, city officials assumed 
the project was acceptable as It 
stood and accordingly . proceeded 
to file it with the W.P.A. 
GAKDENA BUYS TH1KD 
BUS FOB CITY LINE

On recommendation of Coun 
cilman Earl Jacobf, manager of 
the bus line, the Gardena city 
council voted Tuesday nlghf to 
purchase a third bus of 24'pes- 
senger type at a cost of approx 
imately $2,600. Gardena launched 
ltd Los Angeles bus service Jan. 
1, 1940, following dlscontlnu

by the P. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winters and 
son George spent .the weekend 
at San Diego. '

Announcing ... .
the appointment 
of SAM LEVY 
as Exclusive Dealer 
in Torrance for

Hotpoipt Electric 
Refrigerators

The New BUTTER 
CONDITIONER

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
HU5 Big Bottle Space 

and Many Other

7lw««tant*ZMU.Il|SiM<IFrMI-
•r.OI Sh-WayCtld Stano Ciamfr
•mt. ID N««
Ml O>«t Mth I«M. IS) 6«Mnl NM!
fttnc* Z«M. Ml Wck ItvUHi CMH
•artM.vmEitnl.ita-DnrM.ntm 
HIS

Big Family Size 
6-cubic-foot 
HO T P O I N T 
Electric Refrigerator

95

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307.1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 

PHONE 121-W

A'P Food Stores
NOW IS THE! TIME TO BUY PRBSH 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES at A&P!
Of courtt, It'i alwaya a good tlma to buy frulta and vegatablti In
AAP Feed Stora - - - but-particularly nowl At this In.batwaan aa
you'll appraclata • • • mora. than avar , . . tha wldi
you by A«P'a buyara. An« how you'll appraclata o
which wa oHar you baeauia wa buy dlract and ao cut
chareaa and unnacauary mlddlaman'a profltal Coi
dalkloua frultl and vagatabln

laty brauohl to 
ittraotlva prlcat, 
it many handling 
md aaa tKa many 

handaomily dltplayadl Th.ft YOU'LL
Aha your 
. . and

A*P Food etora your Maadquartara for flna trulta, vaaatablaa 
all your othar food naadil

wHk «U< iy*b»l

ASPARAGUS • • • •• -2,,
Madlum Stalka. Oraan, Tandarl , •* "

WILUAMS XXX "SXtSXS* .........2... Mc
AVOCADOS^^VJiT1...... -.-8'
TOMATOES "!£&'£?. . . . 3».25e
* *•»•» A BBEDIIIT COACHIILA VALLIY «J BevRAPtrRUIT u,Mt sm •* f*r 9

1UMMT SAU.T II 
W«bt*Va><Mlyt*eooa* . « • «

A P Gunrnnteed Meats- One Price. One Quality!

BEEF ROAST 00
A*P Top Quality Baatarn drain.Fad Baafl M f •
U. *. Oovammant Qradad and Stampadl ••••Savan Bona. ••« Cantar Oiltl Ona Prloa — Nona Hlgharl ^••»™

^Skinned HamsnJu"RL, 2Ji
Smoked Picnics
Farmar John Brandl Tandarl E«»t«m Sugar.CurM!

Yaai ffluat ba aatlaflad or you eat

DELICATESSEN

Baatarn—Sllcad

Cold Cuts ..... 2S?b
"^Wt-Bvor"—* Kind*

Cottago Chooso . :15°b
Sanarfcrauf ... 7Tb
TO »acv. with Spara Rlbt

Morrall'a Prlda

BoHing Baof Rtb* . 14?b 
Colorod Fryors .. 29?b
Fancy Youngl 21', to 31 j Ibi. Avg.

•Spare Rlb8^,n; .. 19Tb
Fancy Caatam Grain.Ftd Porkl

*Llnk Sausago'^t 12°., 

'HamSllcM ...49?b
k^ffnk Fraik Nerthtra Fillet of Sole ...... 29e Ib
f^4y^|F Noriheni Red Saline* Steak or Halibut 27c Ib

Eight O'Clock Coffee It 14 I?, 39'
UrjaiT Sall/ag Cef/aa la ^ba World/ (Two 1-lb. ba«i. 27cl

Rich.and Full-Oadladl
AA-*** e»aru«Md 104T1 fara Hydroganatad
dOXO VaMf.bla Slwr«nln«l 13-lb. coa. 37c) •

'•*• 1 A?p««- *~
i-ib. OOC 

riKoi > . * • pkg. «99
Doa't Mo* Hil%Taa by l*> BOMy-iavlag prlet!
Irownla lf.-oi.ajc Blucfarrl Victoria n-lb.4EC 
lulOtp.) • - Bottle* IHHSIani Preparid . l£|arl*

.^nicr
»-,-_ Brownla 1<-i 
DNl (Plua Dap.) • - Bo."

Up ton Tea .... P;,'Bb 7S' HufHyOloo 
AMarans 'iTf?^ Hc EMP- IWk Hoi.. 4r.24'••fWlMfjil* No. lean Nona battar ... y.t coat, you lea.you leaa

•Ib., 
- Pkg.

pV,,". SALAD DRESSING
X?.Vd'r'aaaf^"w'th 25"J1*' 
tart . .w««t flavor! *•'«•' |*r

Motor Oil 8B̂

Poachos..... ,2
Dal Msnta or Llbby

Tomaloet ... ."^If
Llbby or Dal Monta

*Aco-HI Flour. . N.°.c*°3T
Knrlchad with Vitamin B1 and Iron

Bo»oragt«Yctr4^,:.25c
Aaaartad Flavora (Plu. Dapoilt)

J||R*U*WIOO Sprout, can O SAE ». 10, 40—Pu

Bfequlck ..... .^27° Powow Cl..n..f . 3un.2S°
Varmont ll.oi.d AC B.V.M. Soap ll.oi.Ma1c 

Maid . - - boltlal 1* TBOI • Qranula. . . pkg. »1
•P Q24 -°"QSC CAan Cry*** 1 Whlta ain rag. MOO 
In. »pk».»* >>Vap For Laundry IVbaraCO

. . - S&l? TOWOlt cr.*.". . - . 2 r,,,.15°

Woww .....'^,t23c Victory FD0°Bd ..3e;n.13°
Wlnos o.VrL ... bTtfcy ScotTlwue 3 nH.W
lona Flour ... . N.0.ck°28u ScolTowols ... 2 to,,,17°
lAlkU.* IflHM fOAP Foully ib*4%4c WVnlTV IVing ARANULIS ..... .ackoga aaiia9

White King 0̂TV . .. , . 10^ 28 .
MlCclMM Rttll °* WHITI KIN* 9 1 9*IVIimon Rell TOILIT SOAP ... *9 €Qk., 1 .IS

*°~o. lEGCSCRflTCH . 25.' bk 55 
'DAILY' E6G MASH ........"liA*r
FEEDS J GROWTH HASH ... 25.^6$°

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
Prioaa aff«otlva thru Saturday, (tatabla Itama iub|aot to tax)


